
JUNE 5, 2022                                                                                                PENTECOST 
 

PRELUDE                                     Let Us Break Bread Together                                            Spiritual 

*CONGREGATIONAL CALL TO WORSHIP           Make Us One                             Carol Cymbala 

  Make us one, Lord, make us one; Holy Spirit, make us one. 

Let Your love flow so the world will know We are one in You. 

  *INVOCATION AND LORD’S PRAYER                                                    David Donnald, Deacon 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be 

done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our tres-

passes, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen  

*PASSING OF THE PEACE                                                                               David Donnald 

WELCOME AND OPPORTUNITIES                                                                                Kerry Johnson 
Thank you for choosing to worship with us at The Ridge today! If you are visiting, please fill out one 
of the green cards on the back of the pew and place it in the offering plate at the end of the ser-
vice.  We’re so glad to have you here, and we’re grateful to know of your presence with us. 

RESPONSIVE LITANY     Fran Pratt, “Pentecost:  Litany for Spiritual Gifts”           David Donnald 

Divine Being, 

From whom every miracle has come, 

Every artifact and invention of creation, 

Every living thing from your imagination: 

Pour out your Spirit upon us, 

That we may dream dreams 

See visions 

And speak with prophetic imagination. 

Pour out your Spirit upon us, 

That we may have the gift of faith, 

Rivers of living water 

Flowing from our hearts. 

Pour out your Spirit upon us, 

That we may bring your ways here to Earth, 

Live out the compassion of Christ, 

And embody your kingdom. 

Pour our your Spirit upon us, 

That we may speak to all in ways they can understand 

Of your loving kindness— 

The great lengths to which you’ve gone to draw us close. 

Pour out your Spirit upon us, 

That the world in which we live might be changed 

That heaven might be found here 

And that hope and life may be realized by all people. 

MORNING PRAYER                                                                                                                 Phil Kirk 

SCRIPTURE READING                                  John 2:1-12                                               Janet Carter 

LEADER:  These are the scriptures of God for the people of Christ. 

PEOPLE:  May the Spirit grant us understanding. 

SPECIAL MUSIC                                      I Love You, Lord                                 arr. by Lloyd Larson 

Mary Ann Davis & Amy Kemp 

SCRIPTURE READING                                  Acts 2:1-13                                                     Trey Davis 

LEADER:  These are the scriptures of God for the people of Christ. 

PEOPLE:  May the Spirit grant us understanding. 

HOMILY                                                       Holy Spirits                                                      Trey Davis 

COMMUNION                  

*HYMN OF COMMITMENT 370  (Green)    Pentecost Hymn                                            ST DENIO 

During this hymn, we invite you to reflect upon your relationship with God and your commitment to 
Christian service.  If you would like to make a commitment to Christ or to become a member of 
Ridge Road Baptist Church, we invite you to come forward to speak with a pastor. 

*PASTORAL BENEDICTION                                                                                                  Trey Davis 
As we go out into the world, we look for opportunities to share our blessings with others.  If you 
would like to contribute to the ministry here at Ridge Road Baptist Church, offering plates are avail-
able on the altar up front for your gifts. 

*CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE               Blest Be the Tie                                                   DENNIS 

Blest be the tie that binds 

Our hearts in Christian love; 

The fellowship of kindred minds 

Is like to that above. 

POSTLUDE                                       The Bond of Love                                             Otis Skillings 
 

*please stand as you are able    

The floral arrangement is given to the church by the Jim Cresimore Flower fund, 

and is given in memory of Jim Cresimore. 



REMEMBER IN PRAYER 

Church Members: 

Betty Duke  Joe Ellen  

Martha Flynn  Felicia Goodman 

Terry Kemp  Patricia Lynn  

Linda Pleasants   Helen Prevette 
  

Family and Friends: 

Linda Creech (mother of Paige Kay) 

Linda DeSchreiver (niece of Jane Ewards) 

John & Jennifer LeMay (daughter and 

          son-in-law of Jo Cresimore) 

Ashley Lynn (niece of Patricia Lynn) 

Marygena Lynn (sister-in-law of Patricia Lynn) 

Martha Marcom (cousin of Patricia Lynn) 

Patsy Small (mother of Sue Johnson) 

Tommy Jenkins  (former member) 

 
 

GIVING 

Easy, Secure Online Giving is available  on 
our website at www.rrbch.com.  
Convenient Mobile Giving is 
also available by scanning this 
QR code or downloading the 
FREE EasyTithe app on your 
smart device.  

 OPPORTUNITIES THIS WEEK 

SUNDAY, June 5  

  9:45 am  RRBC Sunday School 

10:30 am Chancel Choir Rehearsal 

11:00 am RRBCH Worship — Communion 

TUESDAY, June 7  

  6:00 pm  Deacons’ Meeting  (Fellowship Hall) 

SUNDAY, June 12 

  9:45 am  RRBC Sunday School 

10:30 am  Chancel Choir Rehearsal 

11:00 am  RRBCH Worship— Baptism 

  

DEACON OF THE DAY 

Today.............................................David Donnald 

Next Week (June 12)…………..….…...Ashlee Kirk 

Pastor                                                 Minister of Music                      Office Administrator 
Dr. Trey Davis                                    Kerry Johnson                                   Lois McCoy 
tdavis@rrbch.com                            kjohnson@rrbch.com                     lmccoy@rrbch.com 
 
2011 Ridge Road                               Church      919.787.4423                 www.rrbch.com 
Raleigh, NC  27607                            Dial-A-Prayer    919.787.8823 
 

Hearing assistance devices  available from usher 
Weekly Sermon CDs available on request 

      SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 2022 

To receive our weekly digital newsletter, 

please email lmcoy@rrbch.com.  It’s the quick-

est and easiest way for us to let you know 

about all of the different things going on here 

at the Ridge. 

 

FOUSHEE ANNUAL OFFERING      JUNE 1-30, 2022 

In 2020 Ridge Road Baptist renewed our Encourager Church Covenant with the Cooperative 

Baptist Fellowship and Laura and Carson Foushee, CBF Field Personnnel to Japan.  

In this covenant, our church agreed to: 

1. Give prayer support by regularly praying for the Foushees and their ministry.  (Prayer requests 

are posted in the RRBC Weekly Updates and bulletins.) 

2. Provide financial support through the individual contributions of church members and addi-

tional support provided during an annual special offering.  This special annual offering, held 

this month, helps to fund their day to day ministry activities.  If you have been following their 

monthly email newsletter, you know that in August they will be relocating to the city of Kana-

zawa, Japan to serve in partnership with the Kanazawa Baptist Church. 

Prayerfully consider how you will support this young couple in their ministry activities.  Please be 

sure to note “Foushee Gift” on any contributions. 

Follow the highlights of the Foushees’ lives and ministry work in Japan by clicking the link to their 

monthly newsletter in our RRBC Weekly Update.  If you are unable to access it online, contact 

Bonnie or Amy Kemp (919-787-2720) or the church office,  We want every one to enjoy it as 

much as we do! 

NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS                             

mailto:lmckoy@rrbch.com

